
105/151 Adelaide tce, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

105/151 Adelaide tce, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Esje Mawinata

https://realsearch.com.au/105-151-adelaide-tce-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/esje-mawinata-real-estate-agent-from-zenith-realty


$620 per week

Register your interest in this dual level, fully equipped apartment, with spectacular Swan River views from your own

private balcony.Located on the 14th floor, this chic apartment is situated in the heart of the city and boasts an open plan

kitchen and living space overlooking the spectacular Swan River.The apartment offers complete convenience being

walking distance to the business precinct, while also within reach of all the restaurants, cafes and entertainment Perth

city has to offer. This apartment boasts a vast open plan living featuring floor-to-ceiling windows which opens onto a

private balcony with a direct view to the River. A spiral staircase then leads the residents to the mezzanine level bedroom

with built in robe and ensuite.Features include:-         • Quality interior and fittings• Kitchen equipped with quality

appliances.• Master bedroom on the first floor overlooking the river with enough space for a King bed • Mirrored built

in robes and an elegant ensuite• Guest toilet downstairs• Secure apartment with intercom security, remote access to

lifts and security cameras• Evening SUNSET VIEWS from both your private balcony and upstairs in the

bedroom• Secure car bay in the underground car park• Storage room • Laundry• Reverse Cycle Air

conditioning• FREE CAT bus around the city• Short walk to Swan River and Langley Park• Located amongst premier

shopping, dining and cafésResidents will also have access to 5 star facilities which include a swimming pool with a sun

deck, gymnasium, sauna and a BBQ area.It comes with a stainless steel fridge, washing machine, dryer, dishwasher, sofa

bed, dining table and chairs and oven.Convinced? For more information or an obligation free appraisal call Elsje at 0435

009 311. Property available after 9th of July 24, we do not accept online application.NOTICE: This message and any

attachments may contain copyright material of Zenith Realty or a third party.Disclaimers : Whilst every effort has been

made to ensure the accuracy of these information, no liability will be accepted by Zenith Realty in respect of any action

taken as a result of using these information. All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be

reliable. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested

parties should make or rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate


